Local Volunteer Opportunities

Medical Facilities **

- **UPMC Pinnacle Carlisle** (Carlisle – Walnut Bottom Rd. to Alexander Springs Rd.)
  (Emergency Department only - prefer 5-9 p.m. evenings, but can accommodate later hours and weekends)
  Denise Garman 717-960-3359 or email denise.garman@pinnaclehealth.org

- **UPMC Pinnacle West Shore campus** (Mechanicsburg/Wertzville Rd. exit of I-81)
  Linda Glessner 717-512-7912 or email lglessner@pinnaclehealth.org

- **UPMC Pinnacle campus** (Harrisburg – Front St.)
  Andrea Flowers 717-782-3353 or email anflowers@pinnaclehealth.org

- **Geisinger Holy Spirit Hospital** (Camp Hill)
  Darlene Heiges 717-763-2656 or email dkheiges@geisinger.edu

- **Sadler Health Center** 717-960-4364 or email hr@sadlerhealth.org

** At medical facilities, volunteers must commit to 50-100 hours per semester. Specific application instructions are located on the websites that are linked to organization names.

Health and Human Services *

- **Celtic Hospice**  Donna Miller 570-560-3285
- **Heartland Hospice**  Michele Possenti 717-240-0018
- **Hospice of Central PA**  Caitlin Carmody 717-241-0014
- **Partnership for Better Health**
  Becca Raley ’94, Executive Director 717-960-9009

*A variety of service options are available from one time to a long-term commitment following extended week trainings.

Nursing Homes

**Forest Park Health Center & Rehabilitation**
Aaron Gainer, Activities Director
700 Walnut Bottom Road, Carlisle
aaron.gainer@forestparkhealth.org
717-960-7712

**The Sarah A. Todd Memorial Home**
Caryn Shearer, Lifestyle Services Director
1000 W. South St. (near Dickinson Park), Carlisle
cshearer@ucc-homes.org
717-245-2187

**Manor Care Health Services**
Jennifer Michaud, Director of Activities
940 Walnut Bottom Road, Carlisle
Carlisle@manorcare.com
717-249-0085

**Thornwald Home**
Adele Souder, Director of Activities
442 Walnut Bottom Road, Carlisle
asouder@ucc-homes.org
717-249-4118